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1. FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS 
Metric English 
Symbol 
Unit Abbrevia- Unit Abbrevia-tion tion 
Length __ _ . __ l meter ________________ __ m foot (or mile) ________ __ ft (or mj) Time ________ t second ____ _____________ s second (or hour) ______ _ sec (or hr) 
Force ________ F weight of 1 kilogram _____ _ kg weight of 1 pound ______ Ib 
Power _______ P horsepower (metric) ___ __ _ 
-------- --
horsepower ___________ hp 
Speed ____ ___ V {kilometers per hour ______ kph miles per hour _________ mph meters per second ________ mps feet per second _____ ___ fps 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS 
Weight=mg 
Standard acceleration of gravity=9 .80665 m/s2 
or 32.1740 ft/sec2 
W Mass=-g 
Moment of inerLia=mP. (Indicate axis of 
radius of gyration k by proper subscript.) 
Coefficient of viscosity 
II Kinematic viscosity 
p Density (mass per unit volume) 
Standard density of ru-y air, 0.12497 kg_m-4_s2 at 15° C 
and 760 mm; or 0.002378lb-ft- 4 sec2 
Specific weight of "standard" air, 1.2255 kg/rna or 
0.07651lb/cu ft 
3. AERODYNAMIC SYMBOLS 
Area 




b2 Aspect ratio, S 
True air speed 
Dynamic pressure, ~p V2 
Lift, absolute coefficient GL = :s 
Drag, absolute coefficient GD = :'s 
Profile drag, absolute coefficient GDO=~S 
Induced drag, absolute coefficient CDj=~S 
Parasite drag, absolute coefficient CD1J=~S 







Angle of setting of wings (relative to thrust line) 
Angle of stabilizer setting (l'elatiYe to thrust 
line) 
Resultant moment 
Resultant angular velocity 
Reynolds number, p Vl wher~ l is a linear dimen-
J.L 
sion (e.g., for an airfoil of 1.0 ft chord , 100 mph, 
standard pressure at 15° C, the corresponding 
Reynolds number is 935,400; or for an airfoil 
of 1.0 III chord, 100 mps , the corresponding 
Reynolds number is 6,865,000) 
Angle of attack 
Angle of down wash 
Angle of attack, infinite aspect ratio 
Angle of attack, induced 
Angle of attack, absolute (measured from zero-
lift position) 
F light-path angle 
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EFFECT OF BODY NOSE SHAPE ON THE PROPULSIVE EFFICIENCY OF A PROPELLER 
By GEORGE W. STICKLE, J OJ:lN L. CRI GLE R , and I RVEN NAIMAN 
S UMMARY 
Three adjustable p1"opellers of 10100t diameter we1'e 
operated in jront oj jour body nose hapes, va1'ying from a 
streamline nose that continued through the propelLer plane 
in the form of a large pinner to a conventional open-nose 
mdial-engine cowling. One propeller had ai1joii sections 
close to the hub, the second had conventional round blade 
shanks, and the third di:(feredfrom the s cond only in pitch 
distribution. The blade-angle ettings mngedfrom 20° to 
55° at the 0 .75 mdius. 
The effect oj the body nose shape on propulsive efficiency 
may be divided into two parts: (1) the change in the body 
clmg due to the p1"opeller slipstream and (2) the change in 
propeller load distribution due to the change in velocity 
cau eel by the body. For the nose shape Ie ted in this 
rep01't, the fir t effect is hown to be ve1'y small; the1"~f01'e, 
the chief emphasis of the report is confined to the second 
effect. 
The results showe l thc£t, in the design oj the pitch dis t1"i -
bution, proper con ideration hould be given to the velocity 
field P1'0 lucecl by the presence of the body adjacent to the 
propeller. 
The presence of a body behind the propeller produces its 
greatest effect on the inner sections of the p1'o2Jeller blades. 
HThen the inner ections are of conventional round-shank 
(lesign, the important effect is the ch(£ng in the drag oj 
thes sections due to the reduced velocity in front of the 
body . For inner sections oj (£11 airfoil design, the main 
effect is the change of the load distribution of the propeller 
due to increasing the angle oj attack by reduction of the 
jorwc£rd velocity . The gain in e:fficiency realized by 
covering the propeller hu b with a pinner is a func tion 
of the local velocity to which the hu b is exposed; the pos ible 
.n gain increa es as the pow l ' loading decreases. 
INTRODUCTION 
- The tests repor ted in reference 1 bowed Lba.L LlH' 
~ cham cterl tic of a propeller are dependen L on the body 
~ behind the propeller. The difference in the veloci ty 
di tl'ibution in fron t of two open-nose N ACA cowlings 
call ed a change of 5 pOI'cen t in the prop ulsive efficiency. 
/'- A propeller that had a constan t pi tch distribu tion 
when et 30° at the 0.7 5 radius was show'n by the test 
"" of reference 1 to o'ive higher prop ul lve efficiencie than 
(v a similar propeller with a con tan t pi tch distribu tion 
when set 12° at the 0.75 radiu . T ests reported in ~ reference 2 showed a revel' e effect of pitch distribution 
fo r propellers of a differen t plan form ; the p ropeller 
tha t had a con tan t pi tch di tribu tion when eL 35° 
at the 0.7 5 radiu gave sligh tly lower fficieneie ovel' 
Lhc en tire high- peed fligh t range than the one at 15° . 
The r esult hown in reference 1 indi.cated th po sibili Ly 
that these apparen tly contradictory 1'0 lUts of the effecL 
of pitch distribu tion migh t be explained by the cff ccL 
of the body shape in changing the local angle of attack 
of the propell l' sections. 
This r eport presen ts r esult of three fu ll-scale propel-
ler te ted in fron t of several nose shapes. The body 
shapes ranged from a treamllne nose extendino' throuO'h 
b '" 
th e p ropellel' di sh: wi th a la rge spinner to the normal 
type of blLln t-shape, open-nose cowling. The l'esulLs 
ind lcate how the body Itape affects the local p ltch 
eli tribu t ion and the char ts show the effects of thi s 





















thickness of blade sections of propeller 
wid th of blade sections of propeller 
station radius of propeller 
t ip radius of propeller 
fraction of tip radius (rIR ) 
diameter of propeller 
velocity of free air stream 
revo1 u tion per uni t time of propeller 
advance-diameter ra tio of propeller 
geometric pitch of propeller 
propeller blade-angle etting at 0.75R 
propeller blade angle 
velocity in plane of propeller , propell er r emoved 
mass densi ty of ail' 
dynamic pres u)'e of ai l' stream O~p V2) 
power input to propeller 
power coefficien t (Pl pn3D3) 
net force on thr ust balance of propeller-nacel le 
unit 
drag of nac lIe for eOITesponding airspeed 
measm ed wi th propeller removed 
change in nacelle draO' clu e to pinner 
drag coefficien t (DlqF) 
change in nacelle drag coefficien t du e to spin-
ner (I1D/qF) 
change in nacelle drag el u to propellel' lip-
tream 
change in nacelle drag coefficien t du e to pro-
peller slipstr eam (Dp/qF) 
1 
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B. baffle plale 
Nose I lit propeller Spin- B 5c"d/am 
ner 1 .• 1 .. 
,:' j,' .' ·:·5'·~LC ... ,1·-:-i-·----·-·-
5c N diam. 
~ - ---
FWUHE l.-Line drawing o( the test arrangements. 
F,GURE 2. - Nose I. (Slot shown here was closed (or tests in Lhis report.) 
F IGURE 3.-Nose ·J. 
T propell er LhrusL (Len ion in cr anksh aft) 
T. efl"ecLive Lhru t (T - t:.DJ]) 
C'I' en'ective Lhl'u t coeffi cien L (T./pn2D 4) 
Tc efl'ecLive thru t eli k-load in g coefRc ient (Te/q 
F pl'ojecLt'c/ j'J'onLal a rt'u of llHccUe 
S eli k area of propeller 
Pc power eli k-loacling coeffi cirnl (P /qS Yj 
1/3 P:= FV p /2P 
Tf p propen e)" fficicncy (TY/P ) 
Tf l ' ~. ( ( T - t:.Dp )1, p1'OpU f' lV e emclency -- p ) 
Tf ' propulsive efficiency, Lh e pinON b eing con iC\-
er ed a p ar t of Lhe body 
Tfn net efficien cy (RV/P) 
Os p eed-power coefficienL e pP/P n2) 
aao angle of aLLack for zero li n for blad e secLion 
APP ARATUS AND TE TS 
Figur 1 pre enL a line drawing of Lh e n acelle: Lh 
four no e , Lhe afLerbody h ape, and pinnt' 1' I , which 
wa u e 1 in conjunction wiLh no es 3 and 5. Nose 4 
exLencl d through. th e prop Her di k in th e form of fl, 
large sp inner th at wa con idered Lo bc a pa rL of Lh o 
body. pinner 1 wa consid ered Lo b e a par L of Lhe 
propeller in tead of a p ar t of the bo Iy; thl' change in 
F,GU IIE 4.- 0ne blade of each o( the three propell rs used. 
- -------- - - --- _. -- ----- --- --- --. 
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body c1mg caused by spinn er 1 wa therefo ['e' eli ['eo'n rcl ed 
in computing the propul ive efficiency. 
Th o te t were concl ucLed in the NAOA 20-£00t wincl 
tunn el cie er ibeci in refer ence 3 . Fig Ul"e 2 and 3 show 
the in tallalions of no es 1 and 4 in Llw tunnel. A 150-
horsepower vari a b1c- peed electric moLor enclosed in 
the na dIe furni beel power Lo thc propeller. 
Three adjustable propellers of Ol/uk Y secLion w(' rc 
tested. Each propeU(' rwa 10 Jet' t in diameter a nd 
hall three blad e . One blade of eacb propell ('r is 
sho\\-n in flg ure 4 . PI" pe11('r F is Bur('all of AerOnitll-
tics de ign dra wing No.4 93. Propeller i Bureau 
of Aeronautic drawing o. 5 6 - 9. Propeller ex i a 
modifioaLion in pitch eli t ribution of propell el" 0 anci, in 
refe['ence 2, i d es ignated 5 6 - X 2 . The blad e-form 
curves arc given in figure 5. 
The geomeLri c piLch ]J of a propeller cLion i the 
ttclvance pN r('volution 1,11,. L would OCCllr if Lhe s cLion 
were a s traight line se t at . an angle 6 to the plane o( 
rotation and moving Lh rou o'h a m dium withou t slip ; 
Lhat is, withouL thru t and consequently wiLhou L 
inflow, or 
p=2 7rr tan f} = V jn 
p/D= 7rx tan 0= V /nD 
Thus, Lh e a iven piLch eli tribution define for eac11 
ection a yaiLie o[ V/nD [or which the chord line move 
in the direction of the re ultant of tIl e axial ancl the 
circumfe rential veloci t ie (in terferen e vcloci ti cs arc 
neal ected). In pmcli ce, the axial velocity relative Lo 
th secLion i not the velocity of advance V buL a 
velociLy Uo cau e I by Lhe blo king err ct of Lh e body. 
The cond icion to be a Li fied i th eD: 
or 
6= arctan UoD 7r.xn 
Uo 7rX tan 0= nD 
II h en Lllis equaLion i multipli ed by V /uo, Lhere n' ulL 
.E y = 7r.,Y tan 6=£' 
Duo Uo nD 
Thi equaLion gives the valu of Tl/nD f r which Lhe 
chord lin e of th e ection mo\e in th e dirccLion of the 
r es ultant velocity. 
The vcloci Ly distribu Lion in fronL of nose 1 j o' iven 
in figure 6. Th e geom eLric pitch and Lh geomeLri c 
pitch as modified by Lhe local velocity in front of no c 1 
a rc given in figure 7. 
Ina much a th e a irf il ection 1.1 e 1 for mo L pro-
pellers i of a f1aL-bo LLom type (Olark Y, R. A. Ii . 6, 
etc.), when Lhe chord line i eL in Lh e ciirecl ion of 
motion, Lhe ectioni from 3° to 7° above zero lifL, 
depending upon the Lhi ckness. As win b e shown lacer , 
at p ak eIT-tei ency Lh e propeller sec Lion ar u ually 
working aL an apparenL angle of n,LLack from 3° Lo 
7° above zero lift. IL is thus e n Lh aL, to a first 
approximaLion , the modified pi tch di s tribution inelicaL 
how ,1Li facLory Llle el(' ian piLcil i al any particular 
valli e of V/nD. 
. Pr p eller F and 0 11av(' lapproximatdy coo Lanl 
p iLch wh en cL ] 5° aL 0.75R propeller ex k )'s been 
twi Lcd Lo h ave approximatcl con Lant pitch over Lhl' 
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F,GUHE G.- Velocity distribution in p lane of p ropeller (propeller removed) . 
\ -, 93 miles per hour. 
h ave r un I blade hanks ncar the hub ; propeliel' F has 
airfo il s ctions extendino' n earer Lo tho hub. 
Th e Le Ls covered a range of blad e-angle etLing from 
20° to 55 ° aL 0.75R. Tunnel a il" p eeel s up to no miles 
per hour were u eel. 11 te L were made wi th zero air 
flow th rough the nacelle Lo eliminate th e eHecL of the 
cowling pumping effici en cy on th e propcllcr result . 
The UppOl't were hiclcled from Lbe air tream as 
hown in flgm es 2 an I 3 . 0 correction h av been 
made for tare drag or horizontal buoyancy. 
--------------- f 
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The original te t point arc given in figurc Lo 1 , 
wh cre the usual t hrust coefficient CT , powcr cffi cien L 
Cp , and propul ive effici ncy 1) are plo tted againsL 
V/nD. E ach figure o-ive Lhe omplcLc range of bl fl,d e-
angle tt.ing for onc propeller teed in con j uncLion 
wi h one no co Figure 19 how th e propulsive-effi-
ciencyenvelope a ain L IT/nD for no e 1 with propeller 
F and Figure 20 how imilar r e ul t for no c 3 
anel pinner 1 with all Lhree propeller ; figure 21 sho\."s 
r ult for nose 4 wi th propellers 0 and Ox; and figure 
22, for no e 5 and pinner 1 .vith all Lhree propell er . 
3/-In fio'ures 23 Lo 33, 1) ha been ploLted again L J/-VPc 
[or each prope]] cr LesLeci in conjunction wiLh each nose. 
Fi o- ure 34 is a comparison of Lh I ropul ive-efficieney 
and the net-effi iency envelopes again t 1 /~ Pc for 00 c 
] , 3, and 5 with all three prop ell r . 
The drag r e ul t from Le t withou · the propell er for 
all the no es arc g iven in Lhe following table: 
D at 
Nose q=25.~ C" Remarks I b/~q. ft 
( Ib) 
------
J 30. 5 0.0 09 
3 30.3 .002 
:3 2\1.2 . On! \\' it,h spinner I . 
4 2(i.8 .0;10 
5 27.5 .0;28 






This table how Lhat th addition of SpinDel' 1 de-
creased the LoLal drag of n e 3 by 1.1 pound bu t that 
the pinner increa ed Lhe to tal drag of no e 5 by 0.6 
pound. The change in th e propul ive efficiency r e-
ulting from Lh e addition of Lhe pinner may be wri tLen 
as a fun cLion of the ch ange in drag coefficient of the 
body, of P c, and of Lhe dimension of the seL-up : 
where ri' i Lhe propulsive efficiency computed when the 
spilmer is con iel er ed fl part of Lhe body. The high 
propul i" e effi ciency of no e 3 shown in figure 34 i t he 
1'e ul t of con icl ering Lhe pinn er a parL o[ the propeller. 
Wh en Lhe propul lITe effi ciency in figure :34 (a ) is r e-
computed by eonsid ring the spimlcr a pfll'l of the 
body (i . eo, hy u ing the drag of the body with pinner) , 
i i een Lh at Lhe envelope for no e 3 an d 5 almosL 
coincide (fig. 35) . 
The net-efficiency and Lhe propulsive- mciency en-
velope are plotted again L 1/ 3 Pc in fio- ure 36 to 39. 
Figure 40 Lo 43 are de ign charts includ d a an a iel 
in determining the propellel' diameter for condi t ion of 
high-speed fli gl1t. Th e lise of this type of (Is curve for 
de ign characLeJ'i tic is explain ed in Lhe [Lppendix o[ 
reference 1. 
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DISC S10 
The propul ive efficiency of Lhe propeller wa shown 
in reference 1 Lo be greatly dependent upon the hape 
of the body behind the propeller . Thi dependency 
i elu to two main fa tor : (J) Lhe eff t of h lip-
Lream in changing the drag of the body, and (2) th e 
eITccL of the body in changing the angle of attack of th e 
prop Her section. R eference 1 o- ive a o'ood . -ample 
of Lb e rad ical ch an o- in drag of certain body h apes 
wiLh be propeller-operating condi tion and of tbe conse-
quenLveryhio-hpropul iveeffic iency . Tltebody hape 
for Lhe presenL r eport, however, are noL ubject to 
cri t ical fl ow cond iLion ; the drag du e to the lip Lream i 
therefore approximately proporLional to Lh e in crease in 
dynamic pre sllre of th e a il' over th e body. 
An estimate of Lhe change in body drag du e to th e 
propeller lip tream can b made from an examination 
of the propul ive-efficiency curve plotted again t 
'1-
1 r Pc in figure 23 Lo 33. The following table give 
ap proximate av rage values, for all no e , of the factor 
entering into Lhe computation of th e in crea e in body 
drag d1.le Lo the \ipsLream a peak propul ive effic iency 
for the 20° and tbe 55° blade-angle etLing. 
{3 :"D" I fjGl)p F' 1 (~ /Pr. P , '1'( (per- t:.C",. p;- S (cI('g) cern) 1---1 I 20 1.6 0.244 0.80 0.195 19.5 0.015 O. 012 55 3.2 .0105 . .027 2.7 .0021 .01 3 
Th e value of Tc give Lh e average increase ill dynamic 
pre ure and therefore th e pel' enLage of in crea e in 
drag of th e body t:;,Dp, due to Lhc propeller slipstream, 
ifi L i a umed that the fl ow increa e i linear. For the 
20° blade-angle etting, th drag in crea e amounL 0 
ap proximaLely 20 percenL and, for the 55 ° blade-angle 
setting, to approximately :3 percen t of th e body drag. 
The ch anO'e in the drag coefficien t 60J)p, based on Lhe 
drao- coefficient of no e 1 ((Yn= O.O 09), i obtained by 
multiplying the percentage of hange in t:;,D p by 0.0 09. 
Th e difference between the propeller efficiencY1]p = TTI/P 
(T - t:;,D p) V 
and the propulsive effi ciency 1] = p - may he 
computed from Lhe formula 
t:;,CDp F Change in effi iency=-p;- -
The valu es of the difference between propulsive and 
propeller efficiency are o-iven in the 1<1. t column of Lhe 
Lable. 
ow, becau e the maximum change in body drag clue 
to the no e hape, th at is, the change in drag from Lhe 
open -no e co \\-ling to the treamline nose, was only ] 2 
percent an d th e change in drag cl ue to tbe propeller 
slipstream for any of the no e te ted cau ed a change 
in efficiency of only 1 percent, th e r elative change in 
efficiency with a ch ange in no e hape i only 0.12 per-
cent. The foregoing results show thaL th e body drag 
ha ,a negligible effect on relative comparisons of pl'opul-
ive efficiency of a given propeller, unle s critical flow 
conditions are encow1tered . The chi ef mphasi of 
this r eporL i Lhel'efol'e confin ed to the second factor, 
Lhe effect of Lbe body in changing Lhe angle of attack 
of the propeller ection. 
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EFFE T OF BODY NOSE H APE ON THE PROPU LSIVE EFFICIE T Y OF A PROPELLER 27 
If the inLerferen e vc10cit ie are Jleo'lecLed, Lil e ap-
paren t angle of attack of the se t ion at any given 
value of V jnD may be compu Led from the piLch-
di tribution curves and the velocity d istribu tion in the 
plane of Lhe propeller wiLh th propeller removed. 
Because of the difference in the aerodyn amic charac-
teri tic oJ each ecLion , it i desirable to refer Lhe angle 
of attack Lo tIle zero-lif t line. Til e angle of zero lift 
aa
o 
for the ect ions of the three propellers are given in 
o 
Froction of tip rodius,.x-
c 3456 78 9 
----,--Ipropel ler F I [I 






FIGU HE 44.-A ogle of 1.cro lifl. 
ftgure 44 . By the u e of thi figure, the apparent 
angles of atLack above zero lif t of the ecLion of pro-
pell ers F , ,ancl Cx in front of no e 1, 4, an 1 5 with 
pinn er 1 a re given in fjO'ure 45 at V lnD for maximmu 
effi ciency. Th e velocity d istribu tion in fron t of noses 4 
and 5 was a umed to be uniform and equal to the [ree-
Ll'eam veloci ty. Th e curves show the eA'ect of the veloc-
ityel i Ll'ibution 011 the angles of attack of th e propeller 
ect ion wh en the propell er was operating aL peak effi ci -
ency. It houle! be noted that the low'-velociLy region 
in front of nose 1 ca Li e a mll ch hiO'her angle of attack . 
Before the dlscu ion of the experimen ta.l re Lilt is 
given , it is desirable to summarize briefl y the conclLl-
ions of propeller theory in regard to load di bribution, 
a et forth by Gla uer t in refer en e 4. The observed 
re ul t are then qui te readily explained. 
Optimum load distribution ,- Tbe simple momentum 
theory indicates that, .for maximum efficiency, the 
axial-velocity di tribution shall be independent of 
racl iu , that i , hall b of con tant value across the 
>,rake. The general momen tum theory, however , how 
tha t thi condition canno t be ati fLed owing to the high 
angular veloci tie required near the axis. The required 
condi tion by the general momen tum theory for the 
axial-velocity increa e is tha t i t shall be zero at the hub, 
in rea ing rapidly wi th radius for a short elistance to 
an almo t on tant value for the remainino' di tance. 
The an o'u lar ,~eloci ty 11 a a maximum value at the 11U b 
and decrea e outward . vVhen the analysis is furth er 
rno lified to consider the effect of the finite number of 
blades, the velocitie for thc inner section are 0111j7 
ligh tly modified bu the axial and the ro tational in ter-
rerence velocitie rapidly dem'ea e to zero in the neigh-
borhood of the tip. When the analy is is again mod ified 
to include the eD'ect of friction, the torqu e, and thereby 
the rota tionlil velocitie , i found to be in creased fo r fl, 
gi ven thru t. 
Effect of shank section of propeller.- The efrect of 
the shank ection of a pI' peller may be con idered io 
t wo par ts: the blade sections and the pitch distri bu -
tion. Propeller F lind C have almo t identical coo-
tructiOll except for the section of the shank. Propeller 
F ha airfoil section extending m ucll cl sel' to the hu b 
than propeller C, which, wi th round ection , i de igned 
primarily for trength . T he efl' ect of thi constru ction 
may be ummarized a follow. At a. value of I I '.!?, 
j +, t -
/.~.--.; - I -=-=--
.900·V /.60 ~==.=~ 
I 
I l I + I 
.857 f ~ _. J=~ /'-~---!-
.87}'/- · /.oi '(b~ri . 8~0.· j I I I /./0 _(~~5° 
°c~~~--~~~~~-.~7~~~--.~2~~~-.4~--.5~~.6~--.7--~.8~--L. 2~--.3~-.~4~~.S~~.6~-.~7~-.~8~~.9 
rroc 'ion of fip radiu s. x 
(n) Propeller I? (b) Propeller ('. (e) Propeller C •. 
fo'l OU RE 15.- Apparent a ngles o[ aUack abo\'e zero lift oi sections a t 1 "/n J) [or maximum eOl ciell cy. 
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of 2.6, a representative valu e for the high-speed condi-
tion of modern ai rplane, the following propulsive 
efficieneie are obtained (fi g. 23, 24, 31, and 32) : 
I Prop Ucr Ni l Nose 5 oso spinn.,[ I 
------
87 .. 1 I 90.3 
89.0 9.0 I ~ 
The effect of the pi tch distribution obtained b 
the te t of nose 1 and nosc 5 with pinner 1. A 
compari on of the angle of attack of th e ection for 
propeller F and «(3 = 35°) in fron t of the two noses 
(fig. 45 (0,) and 45(b» how that the angle of attack 
in r ea ed from the 0.5 radius inward for nose 1 and 
el eCT'ea cd all the way Lo the hub for nose 5. As was 
taLed in the p1'ececl ing section , the id eal Lh ru L an d 
Lorque eli , tr ibu tion i one that give zero loading at 
the hub. Thus, the propellers operating in fJ'on L of 
no e 5 have approximately the optimum co ndiLions 
foJ' maximum effi ciency, that j , the sm alle t energy 
los in the wake. Th e high er effLciency of propeller 
F is undoubtedly clu e Lo the better hape of the hank 
, rcLion , that is, an ai rfoil in . Lead of a rO lln d shank 
shnpe. 
In front of nose] , Lhe lower velo ity a ir stream wit h 
iL 1'e ulting high angle oJ aLtack causes a considerable 
in crea e in the loading [or propeller F. ( ee fio- . 45 (n) .) 
Th e valu es of th e peak effi ciencie are given to iIlu -
trate the los in cuned by overloading the inner ectio n 
of the propeller. Thi hi o-h loading is yery detrimenla l 
Lo propeller F , causing abou t:3 percent 10 in effi ciency. 
Th e fa.ilure of propeller Lo how any change in effi-
ciency on no e 1 and 5 is undoubtedly clu e to two 
com pen ating efl'ecL . Th e hank ection are oJ such 
poor aerodynamic shape that, in the lower veloci Ly 
r egion of no e 1, any los due to increased load on the 
ou LeI' portion of the hank ha apparently been neu tral-
ize 1 by the reduced drag of tbe inner por t ion . 
Propeller F might thus appeal' to be unfavorable for 
u e in front of an open-no e NAeA cowling. If th 
piLch of it llmer sections i reduced, however , 0 a to 
obtain an optimum load di tribu tion, propeller F hould 
develop approximately the am e efficiency as it doe 
on nose 5. From ooling considerations, uch a pI' -
peller would be v ry de irable in the low-speed range 
becau e it would give a con iel el'able pre ur boost on 
Lhe fron t of the co wling owing to tbe positive angle of 
at ack at a low value of V/nD. 
Effect of spinner ,- .... comparison of the net and the 
propulsiv efficien i J r propell r in 1'1' nt of no e [) 
with and without spinner 1 (fLg. 34 (b» illu trate the 
importance of covering the hub of the propeller wh en 
the velo ity of the air tream i high . The advantage 
of the pinner i hown to increa e a the disk loading 
is decrea ed , 1'i ing from 1 percent at l /':;Pc = 2.6 to 5 
percent at 1/ ~Pc = 4.0. The importance of coverino-
the hub become Ie s ignificant when the propeller i 
operating in front of a blunt body uch n no e 1, 
e pecially when the ratio of the hub diameter to the 
cowling diameter i mall. 
Effect of pitch distribution.- The effect of pitch di -
tribution on the propeller performance may be een by 
compariu o- the effici ncie oJ propellers and x in th 
following table. 
1.0 ~.f, 3.0 
Propeller TOS(\ I Nose I Nose Nose I Nose i\osc ;\05(' . fOS(' Nos(\ 
3453453 4 5 
---;:~I~I- ; 5. 2 1~ 90. 2 1~-1 89. 0 90.2 . 8;-. -
C , _ _ _ 73.2 ;4 .4 n. 4 90.3 90.5 9.5 , 90.5 9.5 fl. 0 
i~ ~1 -0.8 1~~-0. -1 1-0.71-0.5lo.3T O. i I~ 
Propell er j een to be the more rfficienL al UH' 
higher power loading CO LT sponcling Lo lhe climb ondi-
tion (1/ 3 P c= l.O ) and propeller ex is beLLer in Lil e 
high- peed -Ri o-ht conditi on . The e results a rc in ac-
cordance wi Lh Lheo ry ; Lhough the mall diO'erencr. 
would ccm Lo be cli appoin Ling . Here aga in , however , 
Lh r veloci Ly paLLern produced by Lhe body nO'rcls 1lH' 
load distribution nnd Lh('l"(·by Lhe r ffiei ency. 
Fig ures 45 (b ) and 4.5 (c) o' i\Te a compari on of thr 
apparenL angle of altack I1bove zero lif l f I' the pro-
pellers on nosr 1 and 4. Th e principa l clr fccL of pro-
peller ex i that, owi ng Lo i L m eLhod of con Lru ction. 
Lhe pitch was no L wa hed ouL on th e inn er ections. 
Thi consLrucLion is fairly al i facLory aL low blacle-
angle etLing for noses 4 and 5 with almo t full veloc ity 
o \' er Lhe e inner ('clio n bul , on nose 3 with it bJ ocli:pc/ 
00'1', propeller x i only v(' ry lil tle better than pro-
peller e. The imp rovemen t obtained over the outer 
por t ion is almo L null ifi ed by Lhe los ovr]" thr inn r r 
porLion. Thi loss over Lhe inner portion of Lhe pro-
peller becom e especially importan t at the 55 0 blacl e-
an 0-1 eUin o- . The angle of attack fail to c1ecrea e 
toward the hub , a i theoret ically de irable . T1l e 
re ul tino- high loading on Lh e inner region is probably 
the principal r eason for Lhe marked failure of Lhe 
propeller when eL 55° to reach peak cfficirnci es 
comparable wiLh the 45° eLLing (figs. 27 and 29 ). 
On nos 3 and 4 (fig. 37 and 3 ), Lhe efficiency 
envelope for propell er e x fall s below that for propeller 
e at low power loadin o' (l /.{jPc= 3.7, approximately). 
At Lhi poin t , t he exec sive loading on the inner porLion 
of propeller ex is Lhe probable r ca on for this clifrerencc. 
On nos 5 with spinner 1 (fig. 39 ), however, thi cro ing 
docs no t OCCUI". The spinner may have au eel a 
ufficien t velocity increa e to elecrea e the 10lld ino- over 
Lhe inner ection . In any even t, thi C1'O ing occurs 
at power load ing beyond the peak efficiency Jor the 55° 
eLting and would noL b encountered in propeller 
de ign. 
Propeller e x wa noL te te 1 on nose 1, buL Lhe curve 
for the npparent angles of attack of the ections have 
b en included on the a ump tion that th e maximum 
efficiency would occur at the am valu e of V/nD a 
--- - - - - - --~ 
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on no e 4. A mall change in V /nD would have no 
effect on the general \,rend of the curves but would 
imply shif t the whole curve up or down . The apparent 
angle of attack fo r two value of V /nD hav been 
includ I (fig. 45 (a)) for propeller F in fron t of nose 5 
with spinner 1 to how the effect of V /nD on the trend 
of the curve. A tudy of the curves for propeller e 
and ex on nose 1 (fig. 45 (b) and 47 (c)) indicate that 
propellcr e would be uperior over the entir range 
becau e the inner sec tions of propeller ex would be 
overloaded. This probable iner a d loading on the 
inner ecLions of propeller ex may explain the 1'0 ult 
repor ted in r eference 2, in which propeller e wa found 
to be superior to propeller ex over the en tire high-· 
peed-fligh t rano·e. 
Application to propeller design.- The propeller , a 
actually con tructed, is alway a compromi e between 
the aerodynamic and the stru ctural requirement . 
Aerodynamically, the propeller near the axi hould 
con is t of small streamline section working at a low 
lift coefficien t . Stru cturally, this form would be 
impo sible because of t he engine baft, the hub provid-
ing blade uppor t, and th e mecbani 111 for pi tch va ria-
tion. For minimum 10 , these part bould be enclo ed 
in a suitable spinner. Aerodynamically, the working 
portion of the blade hould con i t of se tion having :1 
high maximum value of lift-drag ratio. Th e section 
hould be e at th proper working angle for maximum 
lift-drno- mtio, and the chord bould be jut large enou o'h 
to secure the de ired loadino-. Again, thi design cannot 
be realized strllctumlly because uch a, small-chord 
propeller would be impmcticable owing to vibration 
and flu tter. When th e propeller i tr ll cturally ou nd , 
any attempt to set the pitch in such a way ns to secure 
maximum lift-drag mtio re ult in n power loading grent 
enough to give excessive momentum losses in the wake. 
Thus, i t i een that a propeller section works below th e 
maximum lift-drag ratio, From the foregoino- di cus-
ion, i t i concluded that the low- olidity, two-blade 
propeller i more efficient than the higher- olidity, three-
blade and four-blade propellers be nu e the two-blade 
propeller i more heavily loaded per blade, bringing it 
nearer the maximum lift-drag ratio. 
It thus appears that the only pos ibilities for improve-
men t in the propeller lie in the choice of the profile 
section nnd the pitch distribution. The importance of 
pitch di tribution increa es with V /nD. At low peed, 
that is, low values of V /nD , the pitch di tribll tion is of 
econdary importance. Under the e circum tance , the 
rotational-energy 10 is a very small proportion of the 
total-enero'y los, nnd nearly op timum condition are 
easily e ured. At high value of V /nD, bowever, the 
pitch di tribution become importan t. In the operating 
region corresponding to a propeller etting of 45° at 
0.75 R , for optimum conditions the rotation al-energy 
and the axial-energy 10 e are approximately equal. 
The e energy 10 e may be compu ted by the method 
outlined in reference 5. Alteration of the loa 1 di tribu-
tion on the outer portion of the propeller h U\Te li ttle 
effect upon the proportion of rotational and axial los e , 
bu t an exces ive loading on the inner portion can ea ily 
make the rotational-enero-y 10 several time the axial 
10 . At thi operating condi tion, i t is es ential that 
proper con ideration be given to the local velocity (due 
to body blocking) in the de ign of the pi tch di tribution. 
CONCLUSIO S 
The ideal plan form of the propeller canno t be at-
tained because of structmal requiremen t. The e 
requiremen t demand a propeller chord too large to be 
efficiently operated at the maximum lift-drag ratio of 
the propeller ection. With the plan form and the 
cbord fLxed, the problem of obtaiJli.ng optimum lond 
distribu tion become one of elecLion of the pi tch eli -
tribu t ion. The re ult show that: 
1. In thedesignofthe pi tchdistribution , i t i e ential 
that proper con ideration be given to the velocity field 
produced by the pre ence of the body adjacent to the 
propeller. 
2. Th e presence of a body behind Lhe propeller pro· 
ell/ceit ch ief efl'ecL on the inner ection of the pro 
peller blndes. 
(a) When Lbe in11 er ecLions are o( co nven-
Lional round-shank de ign, the imporLant effect 
is the change in the drag of these section du e 
to the r educed velocity in front of the body. 
(b) Wl1en the inner sections nre of n good 
airfoil de ign, Lhe main effect i the change of 
Lhe load Cli tl'ibut ion of the propeller due to 
increa ing the angle of attack by reelu cLion of 
the forward velocity. 
3. The gain in efficiency r ealized by covering the 
propeller hub with a spinner is n function of the local 
velocity to whicb the hub is exposed, and the po ible 
gain increase a th p wer loadino- decrea e , 
L A! GLEY M E MORIAL AERONAUTI CAL L ABORATORY, 
NATIONAL AD VI ORY eOMMIT'l'EE F OR AERONA 'rI CS, 
L ANGLEY FIELD, VA. , J anuaTY 29, 1940 , 
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z 
Positive directions of axes and angles (forces and moments) are shown by arrows 
Moment about axis Angle Velocities 
Force 
(parallel Linear to axis) Sym- Sym- Positive Designa- Sym- (compo-Designation bol symbol Designation bol direction tion bol nent along Angular 
LongitudinaL ____ X 
LateraL ___ ______ Y 
NormaL ____ __ ___ Z 
Absolute coefficients of moment 
L M 
GI= qbS Gm= qcS 
(rolling) (pitching) 
X Rolling _____ 
Y Pitching __ __ 








Y----tZ Roll __ ___ cp u p 
Z-->X Pitch ____ () v q 
X-->Y yaw ___ __ 
'" 
w r 
Angle of set of control surface (relative to neutral 
position), o. (Indicate surface by proper subscript.) 













Thrust, absolute coefficient GT = ;D4 pn 





Power, absolute coefficient Gp = ~D5 pn 
5/ V5 
Speed-power coefficient= -V Pn2 
Efficiency 
Revolutions per second, rps 
Effective helix angIe=tan-{ 2:rn) 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
1 hp = 76.04 kg-m/s=550 ft-Ib/sec 
1 metric horsepower = 0.9863 hp 
1 mph=0.4470 mps 
1 mps=2.2369 mph 
1 Ib=0.4536 kg 
1 kg=2.2046 Ib 
1 mi=1,609.35 m=5,280 ft 
1 m=3.2808 ft 

